
Called to Receive the Letters of
Dr. Howerton.

The New Pastor Installed Last Night.
Dr. Armstrong; Presided. Dr.

Lacy Charged the Pastor, Mr.
McCluer the People. Rev.
T. H. Rice, Jr., Preached.

The Presbytery of Norfolk held a

meeting in the lecture room of the Firal
Presbyterian Church yesterday at 12
o'olock for tho pnrpoRo of examining
Dr. Howerton for admission into this
presbytery and arranging for bis in¬
stallation as pastor of tho First Church
of Norfolk.

Her. H. C. Moore opened tho session
with devotional exercises, prayer being
offered by Rev. Or. Geo. D. Armstrong.
The roll was called ami the following

found to be present: Geo. U. Aim
strong, D. D.. W. S. Laoy, 1). D. LJ.
B. McCluer, H. Ü. Moore, K. A.
Bobinson, \V. A, Hlaymaker, E. T.
Wellford, all preachers, and Ruling
Elder K. W. Hautos, of tho Firat
Church.
Tho call for the meeting of tho Pres¬

bytery was read ami found to be iu
order.

Rev. J. 11. llovrertou, D. I)., of the
Presbytery of Arkausas, prcseoted
through the stated oierk a certificate
of dismissiou from tho Presbytery of
Arkansas, to the Prosbyiery of Nor¬
folk. Dr. Howerton was theu ex¬
amined on expeiiuit nlal religion, the¬
ology and church government.
Tue examination was conducted by

ltev. Mr. Slaymaker, Uuv. hi, 11. Mo
Cluer and Dr. Armstrong. Tho exam¬
ination was satisfactory and Dr. How¬
erton was received aa u member of
Norfolk Presbytery and arrangements
fur tho iubtallation of tbo pastor was
tben made.
Tho installation servioos wero hold

last night at 8 o'clock. Dr. George D.
Armstrong presided. A lafgo congre¬
gation was present, Rev. Mr. [lice, a
talented young preacher from Alexan¬
dria, Va.. preached a Bormou appro¬
priate, to the occasion.

At the conclusion ol tho sermon Dr.
Armstrong arose to propound the usual
questions,

Dr. Howerton eamo to tbo cbaucel
rail and stood while with solemnityDr. Armstrong conducted tbu impres¬sive examination. Dr. Lacy next de¬
livered the charge to tho pastor, iu
which be talked id the preacher's dutyand responsibilities to people and his
tiod. The charge to the pooplo was
delivered by Rev. K. U. McCluer, of
tho Park Avenue Presbyterian Church.The cbaucel and pulpit was veryprettily decorated lor tho occasiou
with puluiH and other potted plants.Tbo Presbyterians of Norfolk expectthat Dr. Howerton, uUo Is ju>t thirly-tivo \ ears of age, will be a useful und
popillur preacher,

|[. iu-.. ,i in « all (i tlroliltff.
The Mayor yesterday refused to call

& special meeting of the Police Board
to act upon the resignation oi Police
Detective Wynu, Tue Mayor thought
us ho was out he might remain out till
the noxt regular meeting.Nothing lias yet been done and noth¬ing will likely lie done with the chargespreferred by Judge YViiloox, as attor¬
ney for (Uliuer Wade, against the char¬
acter of Detective Richardson.

Officer* I-:lectori.
Ruth Lodge No, 89, A F and A M,has elected the following oillcers: New¬ton Fitz, W M; It ri Dawson, 8 W;Geo W Wright, ,1 W; II Hodges, trea¬

surer; Wiii N Grubb, secretary,!.-even-teeutti term i; W \\ Vicar, SI); U I
Rosmau, I D; L Royater und Rev W li
Whartou, chaplains: T ,M Suunderaaud C W Fentress, stewards; R W
Pettit, tiler. Oillcers will be insiullud
on St John's Day.

Aru v on fitting
On the exsnrsion Friday night to OldPoint and the L'upes, by steamer I'o-
cahontas? This | romises to be one ol
the most delightful affairs of its kindthis season. It will be n treat wellworth the price of your ticket to hear
that Virginia quartette sing.not sayinganything about the bulauce ol the "pro¬gramme,

I.a.it n I'jiriy.
The lawo parly given by the ladies

of the Disciples' Church last night waswell attended aud the receipts of the
evening wero very satisfactory aud adelightful time was passed.Tbo American Musical Club f>avo aninstrumental conosrt uud made goodmusic,

itaid i.list > leb i.
The Police last night raided thehouses on Williamson lane kept byBlanch Clifford and Annie Jones anil

urrested tho proprietors and all of the
women found. They will be beforeJustice Burroughs this morningcharged with keeping houses of ill
repute,

t'lftliliii; 'I'llin Renault.
It is said by fishermen that tbo catchbids fair to be very largo this. year.Tho nets are doing a good business andtrout are Baid to ho numerous iu the

river and biting well.

When Baby was sick, wo ?.ita her Ccvtorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sue cluujr to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

i< -i' tibo11
is making special inducements on allhie find quality photographs; nlso onflue crayon and color portraits. 172Main street.

Have you. consulted Dr. Week in rr>

ere nee to your evc?»? If nid, duu'i füll
C3e Lii*. F

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
The Attractive Programme at St.

Mary's Academy.
Tho fifty soveuth auuual closing of

St. Mary's Academy took place venter-
dav morning «t '.. o'clock iu tho school
hall. Tho programme wus short, but
attractivo.tho niusio portioulorly bright
and greatly admired. Kevs. J. J.
Doherty. W. A. McKeefrey aud
Weirstua wero among those invited aud
uddod to tho pleasure of all by their
presence.
"Avo .Maria." by Nicolas, n diflionlt

piece, sung by one of tho pupils of tho
senior vocal class, was well reudered.

Doll Drill,by n number of little ones,
create.1 much mirth by tho dill'uruut
evolutions made by thorn with their
dollies, particularly Topsy, who was
one of the prominent features of tho
drill.
The recitation of "Tho Polish Hoy"

was affecting, uud would have relleetod
credit on one more advanced in yeara.

THE I'ROOUAMUK.
F.ntranco March Mis6cs Grace

Wellie, t orn Luwler, Virgio Scbafl'er,
Lillie Smith.
Chnrgo of the Light Hrigodo .MissesClaru L'Totcbor, Aumo Pitzgorald, Loua

Walters. Ilean llickey, Nollio Hedoitt,
Heleu Mickey. Agnes Hodges, Koua
Jones, nlary llickey, Maggie Torry.Piano solo.Julia Kieruau.

Distant Chimes, vocal trio, (Hover.
Misses Mary iMiirrity, Virgio Schüller,
Hlaucho I.a Hue.

Instrumental duet, Dor Truschtily,Von Weber.Misbos Mary Murray,
Acnes Hodges.
Ave Munu.Nioolav- Miss M, John¬

son.
Tlio Polish Hoy- Miss Alice Mo

Guire, accompanied by Delsnrte,Pantomime. Mihses Miuuio Martiu,Juliet Putts, Katie Douohue, Kosa
P.teslauer, Mary Ferris, Rrozia Ko
lihau, Celia Suiitos, Nettie Douovan,
Katie Murray, Llhol Ticrnuy.
Piauo Solo, Pasquinade,. Gotta-

chalk.Miss Cora Luwler.
Doll Drill.Misse» Lucy llickoy,Julia Kornau, Kota Trudevau, Nora

Stnplotou, Kuno MeUuiro, Llbbie
Shields, Hcua Holmes, Loe Holmes,Emily MeOeo, Hettie ilammor, MaryUrownley, Mamie ötz, Irouo Evans,Lulu Fatter, Slay Ryau, Annie Kelly,Evna Tiernuy.
Grund C,>uurtette,instrnmoDtal,Nanou.Uassio McGee, Emily McGce, Lind»

Hodges, Mary Mead,
"Thu Guardian Augel." Rordesn,tanj operetta) Misses Cora Lawler,Planche LaDus, .

THE RAILROAD DEAL.
Mr. Spencer's Proposition Not Yet

Received.
Mr. Dawson MoCormiok who, as the

Bgout of the Southern Railway system,
so successfully negotiated tho purchaseof tbo Town Poiut aud otber river
'.rout property, was seen yes'erduy anil
said that the proposition from Prcsi-
doui Spencer hud not yet beou received
that it would reueh Norfolk Tbursduj
11 iKLi or Friday morning,Tlio peoplo ot Norfolk, especiallytho merohauts, uro greatly interested iu
tbe plans of tho 'Soutbern road toiniike Norfolk one of its deep water
terminals, und tbu peoplo will bo dis-
nppointed if tboru is nuy obstnclo put
in tie1 way unless tho requests of Presi¬dent Spencer aro unreasonable.

It is geuerally agreed that tho road
will be of vast beno111 to Norfolk, open¬ing un to tho trade of tins city a sec¬
tion of country heretofore totally inac¬cessible.

It is said Hint should tlio Southorn
seeuro desired rights from the city tbat
ut on early dav work will bo com-menced and uliout half u milliondollurs will bo spout iu improve-Cieuts. Warehouses ami wharveswill bo erected on both sides
of tbo rivor, wbich will givo umploy-ment to u largo force of hands und will
put iniu-h niouoy in oiroulation, largelyto the benefit ot the retail dealers.It is thought that us BOOU as tbo let
ter is received from Mr. Spencer tbat
special meetings of the Councils willbe held.

i or Hit- Utrla' Home.
1 ho Btenmer Poeiiboutna has beenengaged for un excursion to bo givenFriday night for the benefit of tboDirls Home, Tno steamer will leavethe Clyde Line wharf ut 7:15. Norlolkund Southern railroad whurf at 2:;iiland Washington steamer's whnrf at .So'clock. Tbo inuungement of thoHomo promises to make tho excursion

one of tbe most enjoyable of the sea¬
son, i'nero will bo music and rofresli-ments,

Al AllCdOII I ll-Ull)
K. R. Morris, manager, will sell nthis auction-house at 10 o'clock thismorning u largo hue of drygoods,notions, etc,

I In I III ill V.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safetywith which ladies May use the Cali¬fornia liquid laxative, Syrup of l-'igs,under nil condition, makes it theirfavorite remedy. To get tho true andgenuine article, lool; for the uame oltho California Fig Syrup Co., printednear the bottom of the package.
If you want a trotter, sadddlor orfamily broke horso attend MoOleary .V.McCllellan Live Stock Company's sale

on Tuesday Juno '-'fitb, Wo will solilor the high dollar a oar load of Ken¬tucky horses, among which will lio apuir of big carriage horses sixteenhands high. fenrleeB of anything1 Sev¬eral nice Kentucky broke saddle andharness horses combined; <>no nice bayhorso that can trot in threo minutes
sure; also ono load of Virginia borseasuitable for all purposes; twenty fivelow price horses nnd car load of goodmules. l)on*t tail to attend this sale-,
us tbe market is overrun with horses,aud it will bo a rare cliauoe to buycheap. thur, sun-2t
Do not fail to soe Dr. Week ubout

your eyes. F, II. (tale.

^Midren Cry for

The Pick of the Local News in
Condensed Form.

Court Cases. Personal Mention. Rev.
Mr. Lee's Meetings. A Crap Case
Sent to the Grand Jury. Sailed

for Scotland Not to Re¬
turn. Other Matters.

Polioe Oliicer Curies is otV on a fur¬
lough.

Fair weather to day aod slightly
warmer.

Rev. It. A. Compton, of Mathows
county, in iu tbu city.
A dotatl of police were engaged yes¬terday in sanitary inspection.
A party o! excursionists from Pe¬

tersburg were m Norfolk yesterday.
Itev. Mr. Lee's tout meetings iu

Bratublcton are growing iu interest.
Chief ol Police (ireen Williams, of

Uanvillo, is visiting friends iu this city.Mr. J. Norman Mitchell, of Jamaica,
British West Indies, is at the Atlantic
Hotel.
There was no business transacted in

the Court of Law and Cbancory yes¬
terday.
Mr. Jarnos II. Hill, of Hill, Cousolvo

& Taylor, is qtiito ill at Ins home ou
Ueservoir avouno.
Coinpauy E, Second North Carolina

Regiment, of Charlotte, will oucamp at
Ocean View noxt month.

David West, colored, charged with
robbery ou Clitton Chorry in a game
of crap, has been sent on to the graud
jury.

Mr. J, T. Pinnoy, of Pottsvillo,Penn., owner of tho Port Norfolk
oleatric railwuy, is at the Atlantic
Hotel.
Tho cose of Smith vs. the Lambert's

Point Development Compauy, which
was to have been tried yesterday, was
continued,

Mr. F. A. L. Shade, of Herndon,\'a., the well known cyclo ruler, is iu
the city and will take part in the Port
Norfolk races.
Very interesting programmes are

being nrronged lor the closing exer¬
cises of the publio schools, which will
bo bold Friday noxl.
A oetitiou was being circulated yes-torday to have the conductors replaced

on tbo Rrauibleton cars of the liauk
and Queen street line.
The Washington steamer, which ar¬

rived hero yesterday moruiug, report¬ed haviuu passed the Newport News
and that shu was going like a shot.
A horse attached to a wr.gon beeamo

frightened on Fust Main street yester¬day morning aud rau away, but was
stopped betöre any dumugu was done.
Ou account of the absonco ol tho

President, Ur. Lankford, anil tho sick¬
ness of Mr. Johnson, no meeting of
tbo Board o( Health was held vuster-
day.
Tho truck being shipped North at

present, which cotisiats mostly of Irish
potatoes, is very heavy. .Much ol it is
coming through from Mastern North
Carolina.
Tho following are visitors at tbo Cot¬

ton Exchange: T, D. lltoodworth,Atlanta, <ia.; A. li. Crane, Mont¬
gomery, Ala.; Wtu. E. Jenkins, Car-
rollou, Oa,

1 lio will of the late F, Maitland wasprobated in tbo Corporation Gonrt yes¬terday. Kate Maitland qualified us
executrix under a bond of ?.>,('OiJ, with¬
out security.
Grace liobortson, who was beforetho Police Court yesterday, chargedwith keeping a house of ill-repute, was

released, without bail, for her apiu-arance when d«sired.
Tho retail merchants expect to have

a meeting to-morrow moruiug at '.io'clock. The meeting was postponedWednesday ou account of some ol the
men being out of place.

Mr. A, B. Crane, n former observerof tbo weather in this city, arrivedhero yesterday from Montgomery,Ala,, en route to Baltimore, where liewill speud a mouth's holiday.Miss lirace .lean ("rocker, tho elocu¬tion teacher at Norfolk College forVoting Ladies last year, has sailed forScotland to visit her mother. MissCrocker will not return to Norfolk.The Governor has pardoned JamesA, Edwards who w«m recently sentencedto six months iu jail for iovoluntsrymanslaughter. Ho having killedJames Sawyer at Etheridgo'a mill inBrambletou.
The eases of Commonwealth va, Har¬

ry L. I£uatea and Thomas l.owery,charged with selling liquor on Sunday,which wore set for trial yesterday inthe Corporation Court, were continuedtdi next Monday. The defendantsbeing sick were unable to attend court.
I.ml let.' Din I. Miiit-ltriulii'f, Mil!

'io.ui Mrcct.
Styles, tailor made, perfect-fittingduck suits. Special prices: 81.9S,S-.'.'fi and $3,98. l!ig liuo of wash dressgoods at aiivertised prices. Call anil

see them. Wright's, 198 Mum street.
Vert/ Finn Old ¦...itdnii HacU llrandr.Direct importation. Tins article hasno equal for launly and medicinal pur¬poses, especially at the prtsuut seasonwbou bowel troubles aro so prevalent.Physicians prescribe it in their praoticis with perfect reliance ns to its ageaud purity. Puro port -wiuo fromOporto, Portugal, obtained direct withspecial reference to its etUeacy in simi¬lar derangements of the system, Thostock of liquors, wines, cordials, chain-
puigno, etc, at Burrows' Drug Store,cannot be surpassed, if equalled, byany establishment in tho country.
Tile Equitable In.. Aaanriio.ee So-

cirlv.
Is the strongest Life Insurance Cam.pauy in the world, A. MvKitS,

M Hunger,
Dr. F, K. White,veterinary surgeon,otllce, Mot louty a McClellan's stables,pbouo 825, Norfolk, Va, Reference,any horseman on Union street.

Pitcher's Gastoria«

THE JOHNSON ROBBERY.

Nothing Has Been Heard of the
Thieves.

Sumo weeks ago the people ol Nor¬
folk will remember tbat burglars en¬
tered tbe store of Mr. B. P. Johnson,
ueur tbe corner of Church and Cove
street, bj forcing tbe back window;tbut they movud bis largo irou sufo
from tbe frout window to tbo rear; tbat
it was blown open with powder and
that money and valuables wero taken.
The noise was suthoieut to be heard in
adjoining housos, but did not attract
the attention of thu police and
the thieves escaped. from that
day to this so far as can bo learned tho
police have failed to get tho slightestelue. This is one of tbe big robberies,
one of tliM boldest ever accomplishedill Norfolk. It is not believed that tho
perpetrators of the ofl'onso will over be
captured. Their statt was good und
they will doubtless keep out the wayof tho authorities here.

NORFOLK WATER SUPPLY.
Tbe Artesian Well Test Contract Pre¬

pared. The Gang Wells.
Tbe water Board has prepared the

contract with the Natioual Artesian
Well Company to secure an urtesiau
well test by boriug 2,5UU feet if need
to reach water. Tho contract will be
forwarded ut once to the president of
the company for his signature, uud tho
work will begin, it is said, at an early-day.
Tho opeuiug of tho bids for tho

gang well systom will be on thu 25th.
In tho meantime uu export borer is
sinking a number of welts near tho
works to dhow to the bidders exactlywhat the city wuuts.

I-Oll,'.. ,.|H I.

Justice Burroughs disposed of tho
following cuhcs yesterday:Martha Billuue, colored, breach ol
the peace; tiued $1 and costs.

Bo.-lou Hurry, white,assault on Julia
Smith, colored: dismissed lipon pay¬
ment of costs.
Charles Morton, colored, profonolaugiiugo ou tbo street; fined £1 and

costs.
.lohn Wbito, colored, profane lan¬

guage on thostroet: dismissed.
Same; drunk; fined $1 aud costs.
William Smith, trespass; fined $1 aud

costs.
Washington Weaver, colored, ar¬

rested on suspicion of stealing a silver
ornamental roller skate, dismissed.
Fatvubrokori fSouda nt Auction.
Messrs. Taylor .t Co. will sell for P.Jacobs Si Bro., pawnbrokers at 5178

Church street, at It) a. iu. and 7:110 p.
m, to day, anil continue daily until all
forfeited pledges aro sohl, consistingof diamonds, gold und silver watohee,jewelry, clocks, musical instruments,
guns, pistols, three hue organs, sowingmachines, elegant carpets, rugs, furni¬
ture, wearing apparel and many other
articles of vuluo. All parties havingplcdgescun call and renew or redeem
.same before day of salo.

BRAMBLETON.

Largo crowds gather nightly at the
grand tent ou North Park uveuuo to
near Rev. J. W. Loo preach able and
stirring sermons. Tho number ol cou
verts is daily growing larger autl it is
expected to reach ut loust 200 before
the meetings close. The Bible readingsut ID a. in. are growing more attractive
daily. Ilo will u»o for his subject this
morning "Dying tiraee*' aud lie re¬
quests everybody to attend. Services
to night at S;lf>; song service ut 7:40.
It ia requested that tho poople putforth nu effort to bo ou time at the
meetings so as to clo60 earlier if pusbible.

Police Ollioer llalsted is spending a
week ul Virginia Reach ou furlough.Mr. J. J. Dozier und children, of
Multby avenue, aieon a visit to friends
at North Webt \ a.

Mr. W. R, Webb, who Btistuined se¬
rious bodily damages not loug ago, is
improving at bis home, ou Uibbs uvo-
uiie.
To-day one week, J nuo 27th, is the

tiny for the minimi piouia of the l'ark
Avenue Baptist Sunday-school to
Jamestown, Ya,, by tho steamer Poea-
bontas. If you wish a delightful ride
ou tho beautiful James river, go with
them.
An important meeting of the "Inas¬

much Circle" of King's Daughters will
bo held this afternoon nt D o'clock at
.Mrs. Soutliall's, 1'urk avenue.

All members ol the Young Ladies'
Society of l'ark Avenue Baptist Church
are requested to meet ut Mrs. P. L.
Nicholson's, 1117 South l'ark avenue, at
7.o0 o'clock promptly this evening,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Mr. M. J. tiullagtier will open a fur¬

niture store ou front street about tbo
litst of July, in tho store formerlyoccupied by tlio Now York TailoringCompany.

.Miss Mary E, Sawyer, who bus beon
quite sick for several days, was abie to
be out yesterday.

Mrs. Paine and Mrn. Barnes will nt
tend tho VV. 0. T. I', convention at
Bay s'.tlo to-day,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Connie Do'/ier, of Port

street, have quito a sick mfuut.
An interesting marriage was cele¬brated nt /.ion M. E, Church. Lam-bert'a I'oint, nt 8 110 o'clock by lUiv. W.

(i, Boss, tho contracting parties beingMr, Albert J. Shumadiuo and MissFlorence May Styrou. The happycouple will reside at Lambert's Point,having just built a new houso tor the
purpose.

Ophthalmitis!. What is it? Itrelates to the eye. Seo Dr. Week, at P.1J. dale's.
Yon sny your eyes trouble yon. Whydon't you consult Dr. Week, the opb-thalmogist. Examination free at F,U. Dale's.

For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble, or Indigestion, use

I BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

wiMTUüii KBkMptrr.
Forcen«! for i u-dn,.

WaSIIIMOIOK. P. C. June 20,189J
-i Fur Virgiula: Increasing cloudiness,wl ili sltoners In northern nortioa; cooler

Jin western |iorlloD; easterly, shining tonortherly >.. n i»
Kor Nullit Carolina: Fair; nortlierlrwind*.

MlXI/tTOBR At.y»Vir-Sun rises, 4:i6; sun seta7:-7. High water.»1:81 »nd 7:07 a. OB.; low water0j and 12:60 p. ui.

I.OC»l .riuicoroloylcal Vssfu.
[ion 24 uoens esuinoS o'clock last müht. [

D. 8. Department ok Ao«icui.tobe, i
Wkatbes Bdbeav. 1

Local OMien. Dodsou lluildiug, I
JSokioi.k, Va., June 19, 191)5, J

Maximum tem|iernttiro. 84
Minimum temt>er.ittt:e. lit
Norm il t. mporntureilcductod from 20

years' nlmervuituu. <f*
Departure from normal. . 1
Accumulated departure tor ttie month pint) 11
Accumulate depatturo since Jan. 1 3U3
Precipitation, in inches. .u
total precipitation smco let of the
month... 1-0'J

J. J. Onax. Observer.
Ne%v Vnrkt Truck .'larut t.
llv Soutuorn Associated Press.

Nkw York, Juuo 19..C'ucumberH
Charleston, basket. t'iÜcaSl.ÜO; do,
Savannah, crate, fiOcaHOo.
Cabbages.Norfolk, barrel, 50ca90c;do do, barrel crate, <iüca75c.
Teas.Maryland, basket, tOaüOc; do,Norfolk, do, 30a50ft
Fgg Plaut.Florida, .half ^barrel,$2.Ul)o:i.OO.
Onions.Virginia and Maryland,

potato, basket, Sl.00al.50.
I'ototoes.Soothern rose, 82.25aS3.70;do. Chili rod, 82.25a33.50; do

white. S3.00a83.50; do poor to fair,Sl.75a32.00; do, seconds, $1.25al.50;do, culls, 75oa$l,
String boaus.North Carolina wax,basket, 75oa$l,50; do green, do, 50oa

$1.50; do Norfolk wax, do, 81>50a2,50;do greou, do, 81.H7a2.25.
Squash.Florida, marrow, crate,81.00aS1.25,
Tomatoes .Florida, choice, carrier,75c; d,>. common, do, öOoaiJOc.
Miikkmelous.Florida, barrel, $1.50a3.50; do, basket, 7öcaSl,75.
('berries.Pound, 2ca7c.
Blackberries.North Carolin a, qnart,ills 12c.
(iooBebsrries, prime, quart, 3oa5o.Huckleberries North Caroliua,tptart, licalllc.
Peaches.Coorgia, carrier, 81.00a2.00; do, South ( orolioa do,81.50a2.50;do, do, cases, 75cs81,Plums.(ieorgin, wild goose, carrier,82.00a2.50; do, do, oase, 7Soal.25,Watermelons.Florida and Georgia,

pur hundred. 812a25; do, do, carload,$150*200.
Pineopplca.Georgia, corrior, SI.00a1.75.

surh Truck isirirliel.
Nf.w YoitK.June HI. .Potatoes, Hose,prime,83,00a4.00; fair, good,$2.25a2.75;cabbage, 7öo,a'.)0c; beans, wax, hall bar¬rel, S2.00a2.50. green, 82*2.26.

PALMES & Frost.
»;t?.l7!».SOv! surplus.

'1 be F.quitable Lifo Assurance Socie¬
ty has nearly twice us much surplus as
an}' other life^iusiirance coinpuuy.

A. M.ykks, Manager.
HUNTERSVILLE.

SberilT Cromwell, among other do-
citled improvemeiitH at Ins new home
corner Coutral and Jahnaou aveuuts,has a new iron feuco around his frout
yard.

Mr, R, B. Ball, at Cornto's store,('eutral avenue-, Iihs a subscription list
for the relief of Um Hogers fumily.liothparents being in a very low Btuto ofhealth at their homo on Outteu street.Let all hellt a little.
Attend the lawn party in the yard ofthe Methodist Cburub to night und

help a good cause.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement andtends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, w ithless expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best producta to
the need- of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.In excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the tuste, (he let r> siting and trulybeneficial properties of n perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and levers
:;iiti permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tht) approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
ney-. Liver and Dowels without weak*
entng them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiu's is for sale by nil drug-/i-t in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup('... only, whose name is printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well Informed, you will not
accept nny substitute if offered.

1111.1».
I Al'l'lN Alter ft liiitfciiiiK illness, Gib-BEUT LAPPIN, need 19 yenr».Funeral from'i iuonMiiiBio:i.Lower ChurchBtreot. Tills (Thursday) MOltNTNG at 10»Vi**fc. Ifeien« cordially invite i to attoud.

mmi-mi i the
I ANT

$10.00

T SUITS,
U, S, NAVY SERGE SUITS,

That's the way it is all day
long at Tili: HDB.orders
pour iu for those choice custom
made$10WHIPCORD caEV-
IOT SUITS and U. S. NAVY
SERGE SUITS. It's hard to
supply tbo demaud -taxeB the
resources of THE HUB'S Big
Baltimore Factory to keep
thorn going.but skillful, will¬
ing bauds aro hard at work
thore.ready to work their
fingers off if necessary to save
tho men of Norfolk from pay¬
ing $18 for Suits THE HUB
nlone offers for S10, Y'ou
should put your "best foot
foromcst" aud secure these
garments.they'ro tho acme of
perfection throughout .sold at
strictly ONE PRICE.with tbo
privilege of GETTING BACK
YOUR MONEY FOR TUE
ASKING.

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers,

Tailors and Furnishers.
207 and 209 Main St.

n Kti I >»;«..

UiaUQIIARl BBS
NlE i u Shaw Cami

RtltKI.EV, V.».. June is.
o. v., I

18...".. I
VTTENTlON comHADES-Yon m a called.to mail THURSDAY AKTKKNOUN.Jane 2-tu. at 4:510 p. m., t r Mentor ul ervices. All e -ifederate BA llers »re iu-rltod to participate.

V. i KlTCHAltD, Uommandor.Bdwaiio li: an, Adjutant. .ni.-it_Nc«k un I Lo :ger eopy.

j jr.. a. r. DA ftltKI D s i is i.. .11 ici ,,\ ki

ii,l'l»eiiiv-fli» jreart'ei perleneIn the practice ol Itontistry Iii all « Ii» |>raiieheiwith i>ii ol il.<- latent liuproTenentf whit-li i.a.
l>i a v. .1 to In-oi any rulne to thu patients, wild seiersl iinuroeeiuenl« ol In- ewe, iechiiliuig his nsprlrgi lamp >.-ot Flask Tor moulding tue an .Aittlivial IVeili patented November 7iu. issa.anaIis u » Invrnt'oti for making ArllSclnl Teeth"tili or without plate adhere nriuij' lo lb.- gu nr.a l*tlei nt i- gitaraiiti e I than hjr the old pio ensit Biirrasses eeerylhli u ol Ihe kind evel uScrcd lutin- pul. l.. u I lull i.. prove this ii.. charge will bein: .Ii-lor the wark Cold and other tilling! :i -i .-.dally. I'rives reaionnlle. ji-iy-ii

Your Interest
IH 10 ski; üült

STRAW HATS
Men's Boys' uud ClnlUrou, Must l.e sold.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
kt main street;

LOW EST PRICES.

TBE l'Ml MM WORK,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA,s£Large Stock of Finished jS&r
**-lu-udy for IMMEDIATE DELlVEl'.Y

KXCUKSIONB.

ON STEAMElt TOCAHONTAS.

H0MÜI Excursion Friday, June 2lsi,
To Old Point & the Capes,

Benefit <imI's Home.
Mihi- by Siolti'i Famous Pand, unüthe Silver-lou ed biugers of the Yir-giuia Quartette
A goo I time |i promised to all.
REFRESHMENTS at city pttoe'. £Leave ilvde wharf 7:15; lierkler, XNu. folk and Southern wharf, 7:30; .Portsmouth, 7:45; Washington wharf. ?Norfolk. 8 |> m. T
TICKETS, 25 and 50e. jel8.lt X

?»?»??????»??«>???????»??«?
OÖÖOCX500CX50ÖOÖÖOOÖÖÖÖÖOOOO
UP TO DATE.
UT TO THE TIMES.

UP TO WANTS.
stcro crowded on ao OJUt of LUWPEL KS.

For Thursday Only!
7 bare Lauudrv Soap. 2Ge.
6 pounds Qood liutter, *1.
Extra Fine California Table reaches,jjoi can. 18e.

H. CUT PIGKETT,
§ fancy retail grocer,O £\. 3 fA/1 arket Place.
Q PHONE 755. Goods delivered free.
OOOOOOOOOCX3000CX)OOOOOOOOG(

Spratley Bros*'
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

BIS GUTS. BIG CUTS. BIG TO.
IN THE FOLLOWING LINE:

All of out 7.'c Tafletu Silk« now .COjAli of our ?l TaiTeta Hillta now.7*<jOur Fine French Or4audi< s now. 15eOur 60c Col reil Wool r-n« Goods now.,.14»Our i5c Ladle*' Scotub Wash CtieTiots
now. .12^0Our 25e Fine Scotcn Ginghams now. .124«Our I2t0 I iRht Figured l»::cks now. 7»Our 25e Japanese Drapery uow.12;*>

Laces.
Laces,

Laces.
HALF PRICE. HALF PRICE. HALF PRICE.

CO Pieces FINE WHITE mid BUT I EHCOLOll LACE9 nt HALF PIIIOE. a 11 now.aud at prices tUat will surprise you A U»

\A/inite Parasols
LEFT AT BALF|PHICE.

EIGHT LIGHT SITUNO OAPESTO CL08»
AT HALT PRICE.

Our Motto-Low Prices.

HI
;<-*?«4 aiai iv X mi£lv1*

Under the Academy of Muiio.

JOHN VERMILLION,
whiskies. CHäIsÄs," gurets, BERGUu-

DIES. MADEIRAS. SHERRIES.
AND

OMR W\m\ USO. IRENCH BiMKDIto. CORDIALS. K.
AGENT FOR

POLAND MINERAL WATER,
And in stock other Minorat Waters, t>/the I arrel oi < ialloti.

4 Granby Street. - Nprfolk, Va*
PHONE 1S3.

Special Salesfl
4(10 pair of <iout<' :iu 1 Itoy»' l au shoes |aeight oitier. n: style toe¦ und in all -liadmyrut in per cent, above eo-t

M. J. MADDEN,
JOG CHURCH STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE WOOD SIREtT-

Tbc undersiguo have < no la laundry at101 Granby street, where all «ork left wltithem will ioe< l»e awful an prompt atten-
ii. in. I,AI>IES WOltK WILL RECEIVESPECIAL CARE

H. W. LEE, 104 Granby St.

BICYCL.ES, BASEBALLS.
.TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

ONLY COMPLETE STOCK Of SPORTSMRNS SUPPLIES FOUND S0UTÜ
Special Southern Agents.

Äo G. SFALDING & BROS.'
-COMTI.KTE LINK-

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
CoauC ftinl =0? us or write for Catalog .t*.

Phone 489. «7 M?»*^ R*~ \


